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makea full andtrue returnof the severalquantitiesof land in
thedistrict or township,grantedto, orsurveyedfor anyperson,
the number of buildings thereon, distinguishing. dwelling
housesfrom otherbuildings,andthenumberof its inhabitants,
distinguishingwhite from black, andthe said commissioners
shall causethe said returnsto be transmittedto the general
assemblyof this stateon or before the first day of ~ovember
nextensuingthe datehereof.

PassedMarch 21, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, P. 79, etc. Seethe
Acts o~Assembly passedSeptember25; 1783, Chapter1052; April 5,
1785, Chapter 1161; March 8, 1786, Chapter1209.

OHAPTER MXXII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE
REGULATION OF THE MILITIA OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA,”1 AND TO REPEAL THE ACT, ENTITLED “A SUPPLE-
MENT TO THE ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF THE MILITIA OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.” 2

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasit is conceivedthat theactof gen-
eral assemblyentitled “An act for the regulatjonof the militia
oi~the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”passedthe twentieth
dayof March, in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhun-
dred andeighty, 1 maybe improved,by the abolition of theof-
fice of sub.lieutenantsof the city andcounties,by appropriat-
ing the fines, and ascertainingthe pay of the militia, andby
altering the days of mustering andother alterationsherein-
after mentioned:

[SectionI.] (Section11,P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit is
herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Oommonwealt~iof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by the authorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthefirst dayof
April nexttheoffice of sub-lieutenantof the city of Philadelphia
andthe severalcountiesof this stateshallbe andthe sameis

1 PassedMarch 20, 1780, Chapter902.
2 PassedSeptember22, 1780, Chapter916.
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herebyvacatedandabolished,andthe lieutenantsof the said
city and countiesrespectivelyshall do, exerciseand perform,
all andsingularthe duties,mattersandthingsrequiredby the
act aforesaidto be doneandperformedby the sub-lieutenants,
exceptingas is hereinafterdirected.

[S~ctionII.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thelieutenantsof the city and
countiesaforesaidshalleachof them haveandreceivethe sum
of twelve shillings and six penceand no more for every day
they shall be actually employed in doing andperforming the
respectivedutiesrequiredby this act andtheact to which this
is a supplement.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any person or personsdo
think him or themselvesaggrievedby anything donein pur-
suanceof theactof assemblyaforesaidin orderthat he or they
may havetheir grievancesredressed,the lieutenantsof the city
of Philadelphiaand.of theseveralcountiesshallforthwith after
the marchingof the militia proceedto superintendthe appeals
from dayto day,SaturdaysandSundaysonly excepted,andthe
lieutenantshall transmit his orders, specifyingthe time and
place of meetingof the severalappealsto the lieutenant-col-
onelof commandingofficers of eachbattalionwithin this juris-
diction, without delay,who shall forthwith sendthe same,by
the adjutantof suchbattalion,or by someother fit person,to
the several captains or commanding officers of companies
within thedistrict thereof,asspeedilyasmaybe; andthe said
captainsor commandingofficersof companiesshall thereupon
notify the sam~to every personenrolled in their severalcom-
paniesin the mannerand within the time prescribedby the
aforesaidact.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thathereafterthecaptainor command-
ing officer of the companyin which a substituteshall serve,
shallhavethe soleandexclusivepower of determiningon the
abilities andfitnessof suchsubstitute; andthe lieutenant of
the city and each countyhereaftershall appoint two honest
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andskilful freeholdersto appraise,on oathor affirmation, the
horsesandaccoutrementsof personsservingaslight horse.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the severalandrespectiveofficers,
who shallhereafterbe electedor appointed,agreeableto the
afbresaidact, shall serverespectivelyasofficers of the militia
for and duringthe term of threeyears;andin caseof death,
resignationor cashieringby a court-martial,the vacancyshall
be suppliedby electionin the samemannerasthe officerswere
first electedby the aforesaid-act,any law, customor usageto
the contrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalways,That any officer cash-
ieredshallnot be capableof beingre-elected.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That no personshall be capableof
electingofficers or to beelected,who hasnot takenanoathor
affirmation of allegiance,accordingto law, to this or someone
of the United States;anything in the act to which this a fur-
ther supplementto the contrarynotwithstanding,young men
who havearrived to the ageof eighteenyearssincethe time
limited by law for takingthe oathor affirmationof allegiance
as aforesaid,andall suchwho havemusteredor performeda
tour of militia dutyexcepted.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the returnshereafterto be
made,by the captainsor commandingofficersof companies,of
the delinquentson all daysof exercise,togetherwith thefines
by them receivedfrom any such delinquents,shall be upon•
oathor affirmation.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That from andafter the passingof
this actthe wholeof themilitia of thisstateshall be subjectto
be exercisedin companies,under their respectiveofficers, as
follo’Weth, that is to say; in the city of Philadelphiaandthe-
tricts annexed,in companies,on the two last Mondaysin the
monthof April; andthe first battalion,in battalion,on the ~.rst
Mondayin the monthof May;the secondbattalionon theTues-
day following; the third battalionon the Wednesday;andso
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on, accordingto their numericalrank,on everydayof theweek
SaturdayandSundayexcepteduntil thewholenumberof bat-
talions shall have musteredin the aforesaidmanner; and in
autumnor fall seasonof the year,shallmeetto exercisein com-
panies,the two first Mondaysin the month of September;and
the first battalion,in battalion,on the third Mondayof thesaid
month; the secondbattalion on the Tuesday following; the
third battalionon the Wednesday;andin thismanneruntil the
whole numberof battalionshavemustered,exceptasbeforeex-
cepted,andin eachandeverycountyin the following manner,
that is to say;in companies,thetwo lastMondaysin themonth
of April; andin battalion,in the following manner,to wit: The
first battalion shall meet, in battalion,on the first Mondayin
the monthof May; the secondbattalionon the Tuesdayfollow-
ing; the third battalionon the Wednesday;andso on, accord-
ing to the daysof the week (Saturdayand Sundayexcepted)
until the wholenumberof battalionsbelongingto eachcounty
shall havemusteredin this manner,andin companies,the first
andsecondMondaysin the monthof October;andthe first bat-
talion, in battalion,on thenextsucceedingMonday;the second
battalionon the Tuesdayfollowing; the third on the Wednes-
day, and in this manfleruntil the wholenuthberof battalions
belonging to each county, accordingto their ranks, severally
shallhavemusteredon anydayit mayhappen,exceptasbefore
is excepted;andthemilitia shallbeandis herebyindemnified
and excusedfrom mustering on any other days than those
enumeratedin this act.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any commissionedofficer
shall neglector refuseto attendon any of the daysappointed
for exercisein companyasaforesaid(unlesspreventedby sick-
nees,or some other unavoidableaccident)such commissioned
officer shall forfeit andpay the sum of ten shillings, andany
non-commissionedofficer or private, andall enrolled p~rs&nS
so refusing or neglecting(exceptasbeforeexcepted)shall for-
feit andpaythesumof five shillings, anduponabattalionday,
a field officer who shallneglector refuseto attendshall forfeit
andpaythesumof forty shillings, andevery otherofficer, non-
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commissionedofficer or private and all enrolled persons,re-
fusingto meetandexerciseon battaliondays,shall forfeit and
pay doublethe fines or forfeituresthey mayincur for non-at-
tendanceon companydays,as aforesaid,exceptas before ex-
cepted.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the finesincurredby anyper-
sonfor non-attendanceon muster-days,from andafterthe first
day of April next, shall be, andtheyareherebyappropriated
for the purchasingof armsandaccoutrementsfor suchpersons
enrolledin the militia of the city andcountiesrespectivelyas
shallbe unableto purchasefor themselves;and that the arms
andaccoutrementsso purchased,from time to time, be distri-
butedby the lieutenantsequally amongstthe severalbatta-
lions, the commandingofficers whereofshall causethe sameto
be depositedin somesuitableplaceor placeswithin the district
of suchbattalion,for theuseaforesaid,andshallbe responsible
to thelieutenantsfor their safekeeping.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersons,who mayhave
actedin the office of lieutenantor sub-lieutenantof the city of
Philadelphiaor any of the countiesof this state,shall, upon
theresignationof his office or beinglegally supersededtherein,
refuseto deliver up to his successorin office or to anyperson
who is or shall be appointedby the presidentor vice-president
in council to receivethe same,all andsingular the books,du-
plicates,returnsor otherpapersbelonging to or in usein the
saidoffice (demandbeing madethereofin writing) he or they,
so offending, shall forfeit the sumof five hundredpoundsand
the necessarycostsof prosecution,for everysuchrefusal,to be
recoveredby his saidsuccessorin office, or other personduly
authorized as aforesaid,upon indictment, bill, plaint or in-
formation, or by action of debt,in any court of recordwithin
thisstate,tobe appliedasothermilitia finesaredirectedby the
law, to which this is a supplement;andin caseof a secondre-
fusal, suchpersonshall sufferaswell the saidpenalty,asthe
furtherpunishmentof sixmonthsimprisonmentwithout bail or
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mainprize;andthejusticesof thecourtwheresuchpenaltyshall
be recoveredshallorderthe saidcommitmentaccordingly.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) Andbelt furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe commandingofficersof the
respectivebattalionsshall attendatthe place of rendezvousof
the marching classor classes,andthe commandingofficersof
the marchingclassor classesareherebyrequiredthenandthere
to deliver to the commandingofficer of the battalion,amuster
roll of all thosewho attendandproceedto performtheirthenre-
quiredtour of dutyunderthepenaltyof fifty pounds;whichre-
turnormusterroll shallbetransmittedby thesaidcommanding
officer of the battalionwithin five daysaftermarching,under
thepenaltyof onehundredpounds,to the lieutenantof the city
or countyto which they belong; andthesaid lieutenantshall,
after the appealsareended,without delay,makeout fair dupli-
catesin writing of thefinesincurredin eachbattalion,andshall
deliver the sameto therespectivecollectorsof the supply taxes
for the time beingin eachtownship,ward or district, who are
herebyauthorizedand enjoinedto levy andreceivefrom each
andevery personthe sum annexedto his name;and the said
collectorsshallbeentitledto the like rewardasthe sheriff here-
tofore by virtue of the aforesaidact; andthe moneysso col-
lectedshallbepaidby the respectivecollectorsto the treasurer
of the countywithin which they inhabit, under thepenaltyof
five hundredpounds,andby him to the treasurerof the state,
to beby him kept apart,asa fund towardspaying the militia,
to which purposethe sameis herebyappropriated,andto no
other usewhatsoever;but the militia of any countyshall not
beentitled to drawon thestatetreasuryfor moremoney,that’
hasbeenpaidinto the sameby the treasurerof the countyto
which the militia applying belong,until the fines arisingfrom
the delinquencyof such county shall be paid into the state
treasuryasaforesaid.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenthemilitia or anydetach-
ment thereofare called out on duty, eachofficer, non-commis-
sionedofficer andprivateshall receivepayequalto thepay al-
lowedto officers,non-commissionedofficersandprivatesin the
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continentalarmy, andno more; andthat everypersonrefusing
or neglectingto perform histour of duty shall payten pounds
ten shillings for everysuchneglector refusal.

(SectionXVI, P. L.) And whereasit is just andreasonable
that thosewho haveconsiderableproperty shouldpayfor the
protectionof thatpropertywhentheydo not givetheir service
in facing dangerin the field or bearingany of the necessary
fatiguesattendinga military life, andto compelall personsto
givetheir personalserviceor someequivalentthereforin some
proportionto suchproperty:

[SectionXIV] (SectionXVII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all and everypersonandper-
sonswho are in andby the act, to which this is a supplement
requiredto perform a tour of duty, andhavean estate,shall
payfor neglectingto performthe saidtourof duty, in addition
to the sumfixed asaforesaid,a sum equalto one-fifth part of
the amountof the sumheis ratedandto payon all his rateable
property andoccupationin the mannerdirectedto be ascer-
tainedby theact for raisingsuppliesfor the yearonethousand
seven~hundredandeighty-three,andas maybe directedto be
takenby everyyearly or otherstatetax in future.

(SectionXVIII, P. L.) Providedalways,That the forty-third
and forty-fourth sections of the act to which this a supple-
ment,be, andthe sameareherebyrepealedandmadevoid.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of the act for regu-
lating themilitia of thiscommonwealthasis hereinalteredand
amended,be andthe sameis herebyrepealed;andalsothatthe
act, entitled “A supplementto the actentitled ‘An act for the
regulationof the militia of the commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia,”1passedon thetwenty-seconddayof September,which was
in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty,
is herebyrepealed,madenull andvoid.

Passed March 21, 1788. Recorded L. B. No. 2, p. 87, etc. Re-
pealed by the Acts o~Assembly passedDecember 9, 1783, Chapter
1061; March 22, 1788, Chapter 1339; April 11, 1793, Chapter 1696.

‘Passedseptember22, 1780, Chapter 916.
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